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Mawt of (be leading Republican
papers of the State have commended
the proposition for a uniform day in

II the counties for the election of del
egates to the State Convention. The
diacuasioo shows clearly enough that
popular aentiment ia in favor of the
reform, and it can be brought about
by the action of the next Republican
State Convention if all who believe in
its desirability activtly exert them-
selves to that end.

The Pennsylvania Ballot Reform
Association will present again, wheo
the Legislature convene, their bill for
a secret ballot on the Australian sys-

tem slightly modified to bring it up to
the latest and beet evolution of this
system. The chief modification is the
provision for an open count. The se-

cret ballot allows for a fair aiid uuco-erce- d

vote, but the open count under
the eyes of citizens is necessary to se-

cure a fair count. Ooe is valueless
without the other, and there will be uo
obstacle to the counting of votes under
tho inp"tioo of the public in the
rooms which will have to be provided
for polling places under the proposed
system. Phila. Press.

It is alleged in Philadelphia that
"there is strong opposition to the re-

ported intention of Governor elect
Fallison to appoint V. IT. Hansel to
ine Attorney Generalship, members of
tbe legal profession of the State
claiming that be ia 'too light' for such
at important position." This is uot
fair. Mr. Henael is not "too light"
for this position. He is a good man
weighing about one hundred and
ninety-fiv- pounds. It may be that
after a seance with the Spirit of Jeff-
erson or a magnum of Jersey cider he
weighs two hundred and fifty pound;,
but that is mere rumor the idle talk
of an idle hour. Let Mr. Ilenscl join
tbe procession of Pennsylvania Cabi-

net officers. Ha has done sufficiently
bard work to entitle him to such off-
icial distinction.

In spile of tho fact that leading
Democrats openly stated on tbe fluor
of Congress that the Apportionment
bill was a fair measure and announced
their intention to vote for it, that
party wasted a whole day in eflorta to
obstruct the passage of that bill, which
tbey knew was inevitable, even bad
they voted solidly agaioet it. Tbe
truth of the matter was, they bad
bowled from every stump in tbe land
about the partisan apportionment
which the Republicans intended mak-

ing, and although compelled to ac-

knowledge that the bill was entirely
free from partisanship, ther felt that
in order to prevent their constituents
from asking disagreeable questions
they must make a pretensa of opposing
it. About the same lioe of proceed
ings is likely to be adopted by the
Democratic Senators when the bill is
taken or by tho Senate.

Governor Pattison has taken the
trouble to say that he has not author-
ized aoy statement of bis Cabinet ap
poiotraents, and is not likely to until
be sends tbe names to tbe Senate next
month. This couM have been taken
as a matter of course. It has beeo
known for a month, however, that he
had asked Mr. Harrity to accept the
Secretaryship of the Commonwealth,
Mr. Ileasel tbe Attorney Generalship,
and Captain McClelland tbe Adjutant
Generalship, and that there were ac-

ceptances in each case. The appoint-i-
on la ware not sought by tbe gentle-me- n

in question, but were made by tbe
Governor elect, free from all pressure.
It will be a gooJ Cabinet for politics,
and not a bad one for business. Gov-
ernor Patiison must bo credited with
looking into the future some in this
matter, aud, while he stirred up tbe
feelings of some of his party fur a
time, tbe result is accepted with much
less than the ordinary complaint in
ucb cases. Phila. frees.

Collector Tuomas V. Cooi-ek- , of

Philadelphia, who has been mentioned
as the Republican nominee for State
Treasurer next year, says that under
no circumstances would he accept the
nomination, and be is rather iucliued
to pity anybody who is elected to the
office. Mr. Cooper is a level headed
man. It's as much as a man's fortune
(if be has ooe) is worth to serve a term
as State Treasurer. That genial gen-

tleman, General Bailey, lost 60,000
while Slate Treasurer, by the failure
of the Bradford (McKeao county)
Bank, and was ruined liuaucially. Be-

fore State Treasurer Livtey had been
in office two mouths two banks failed
and be lost $10,000 in each of tbem.
As be only recoveied (10,000 from

one of them, he was out just 110,000,
or his salary for bis eutire term. Slate
Treasurer Buyer, not yet iu cfiiue a
year, has bad an exceedingly bitter
experience by the failure of the Jami-

son and Dvlumaler firms, although be
may recover from them the 8125,000

of Slate's funds on deposit when they
went under. The position of State
Treasurer is not a happy one in a
financial panic, and it must keep a
man on the qui vive continually. Mr.
Conper is a wise man. lie has a nice
soft borth as Collector of the Pol of
Philadelphia, and nobody ever accused
him of not knowing a good thing when
he saw it. Harrixburg Telegraph.

NEWSY NOTES.

A disease similar to tho epizootic Is pre-
vailing among tbe home In Clinton coun-
ty, nml several farmers have suffered
heavy losses by tho virulence of the dis-

ease.
For lilvrs in children, rub tho irritated

SKln or tho pustules with castor oil, ap-

plied with the tip nftlio finder, liuhy will
pass from frrttlntf to slumber whilo the
procM Is koIuh on, tho relief will ho so
grout and quick. lor inflamed eyes,
humped heads mid sprained ankles use
ahundnntly water as hot as can le borne.

An exclmnpo remarks: "There Issenrce-l- y

anything women rannot do with a bnir
pin. They use it to pick their teeth, but-
ton shoes, clean finger nails, punch bed
bufr out or cracks, fasten up stray b.ings,
clean out their husband's pipe, scratch
thoir heads, run it into rakes to see If they
are done, and about a million other things
that the poor deluded men know nothing
about.

As Christmas foils n Thursday this
year, tho following quotation from an an-

cient manuscript In the British Museum,
may be apropos :

Xmas-dn- y on Thursday be,
A windy winter ye shall see;
Windy weather in each week,
And hard tempests, strong and thick j

The summer shall be good and dry,
Corn and beast shall multiply;
That year is good tor lands to till,
King and princes shall die by skill ;

If a child born that day shall be,
It shall happen right well fur be ;

Of deeds he sha'l be good and stable,
Wise of speech and reasonable;
Whoso that day goes thieving about,
tie shall be punished without doubt;
And if sickness that day betide,
It shall quickly from thee glido.

The New Dictionary.

The answer of the publishers of Web
ster' a Unabridged Dictionary to tho at-
tempt of pirates to steal their thunder by
Issuing cheap phototype reproductions of
the antiquated editiou of 1847, is the pub-
lication of a new and complctoly
and enlarged edition of tho authentic Un-

abridged, which as a distinguishing title
bears the name of International.

The publishers have expended in the
last ten yeara over $300,000 iu tbe prepara
tion of this new book before issuing the
first copy, and the improvements of the
various editions since that of 1847 have
cost over three-fourth- s of a million dollars
for editing, illustrating, typesetting and
clectrutyping alone.

This new Dictionary is the best book of
its kind in the English language. It un-

locks mysteries, resolves doubts, and de-
cides disputes. The possession of it aud
tho habit of consulting it will tend to pro-
mote knowledge, literary tote, and social
refinement. For every family, the mem-
bers of which have mastered the art of
reading, the purchase of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary will prove a profitable
investment, aud the more they advance in
knowledge and cultivation tho more they
will appreciate its aid and worth.

THE PHILADELPHIA FRK:s8 has
wou the foremost placo among Pennsyl-
vania newspapers by the liberality, enter-
prise, and lair n ess with which it conducls
us business, reports great events, and the
completeness with which it records, day
liy day, tlio Hie. ot the city, (State and
country, its held is world-wid- e, and its
start, its speciul correspondents, o many
and well organized, I Us source of news so
numerous, that it appeals to a wider con-
stituency than any other newspaper ever
puousiieu in fennsyivauia.

"The Press." said one of tho mimaiera
of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, receives more telegraphic
news than all the other Philadelphia news-
papers combined." This statement is au-
thoritative and conclusive, and Tho Press
presents as daily witnesses to its truth, its
twelve to twcnU-lou- r bright and interest-
ing pages. But it is not only by its news
enterprise by the leal, energy, and integ-
rity of its reporters and coi respondents
that The Press has won and held the con-
fidence of its many thousands of readers,
representing evory ago and every condi-
tion of life, every tiade and every profes-
sion, every faith and overy political opin-
ion. It is the excellence and varied inter-
est of Tho Press as a general family jour-
nal, appealing to women as well as to
men, which have made for it so many
friends at home, and extended its reputa-tio- n

throughout the country. It prints
every important event of the world's
progress. The printing of news is always
iu first business, but its col u inns are also
enriched by contributions from the most
gifted special writers, the most famous
novelists, and some of the most eminent
pill lie men of the time. The literary en-
gagements already made for 1SU1. probably
surpass iu number and variety, and nearly
equal in cost, any contemporary maagine,
lor the field and resources of such a news
paper as I ho Press make it not only a
daily historian, but a daily forum and a
daily tribune. Unsteadily growing profits
and its steadfast constituency not only de-
mand, but insure progress." The greatest
authors, as well as the brighto-.- t news cor-
respondents, find their largest profits de-
rived from any Pennsylvania newspaper,
as well as their beat Pennsylvania audience
in Daily. Sunday, and Weekly Press.

Ill polities The Press is Kcpiihlicaii, but
it knows no other master than tho people
whoso rights, apir.itioiis. and needs it al-
ways dofends. it has no enemies to pun-
ish, no individual political ambitions to
foster or promote, aud is subservien; to no
politician or clique. Faithful to the great
body ot readers and voters, whom it truly
repiescnis, it promotes its own interest
aud influence by faithfully upholding
theirs. Its editorial opinions aro (earless
anil frank never captious. Us news is
always impartial. In its pages the work-iiigme- ii

finds i.s ready audience lis ths
capitalist. To all commercial and indus-
trial progress, to the best thought and best
action in every tqihere of human enter-
prise, it accords a generous aud enlight
ened hospitality. In the columns of The
I'lnlailelphia Pre! justice finds "all sea- -
sous Summer."

T Kit MS OK TUB PUF.8S.
By mail, postage fioe in the United States

and Canada.
Daily (except Sunday), one year, . $11.00" " " one mouth, .60

liucluding Sunday), one year, 7.50" " " one month, .115
Sunday, one year, --

Weekly
2.1X1

Puma, one year, 1.00
DralLs, Checks uud other remittances

should be made pavable to the order of
THE PKliSS COMPANY, Limited,

Philadelphia, Pa.

JOH WORK of every description
at the REPUBLICAN otlue.

GRAND OPENING!
OK OUR VAST

Fall k Winter Goods
AT THE EVER POPULAR

MARIENVILLE, - PA.

We arc receiving one of the most com-

plete stocks of Fine Dress Goods and No-

tions, Men's Clothing, Youths' Clothing,
Children's Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and
Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Plush and Cloth
Wraps, Jackets, Ladies' Fine Underwear,
Shawls, Watches and Charms, Fine Jewel-
ry, Trunks, Hand-Bag- s, Boston Rubber
Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Wall Pa-

per, Millinery Goods, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
WE CALL THE LADIES' ATTENTION TO OUK

EXTRA FINE STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS I

HATS, BONNETS, Ac, TRIMMED SHORT NOTICE. nY

MILLINERS.

And for Gentlemen we have the
best Stock of Imported Cloth for
Overcoats and Suitings to be found
in Western Pa. All work guaran-
teed as represented and fits perfect.
?IT SQCK BOTTOM PMXES.

DAVID MINTZ.

LOOK! LOOK!!
"Always the Cheapest and the Best."

The Boston Clothing House.
.................

P louse call and examine my vast slock of Winter Goods loforo poliifj e'sewhero.I am goods at a larjxe discount for tho Holiday Trade. I am selling

LADIES' & MISSES' CLOAKS, CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

At 25 per cent, discount from former prices, including

TIXSU, XEWJIARKET, SHOUT JACKETS, AV.
As to Clothing, I have a complete stock of '

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S,
Marked at Rock-botto- Prices. I have a large stock ofo w ass 3Efe X JS

That I will at a large discount for the Holiday Trade. As to

RUBBEE BOOTS,
I have the largest and finetit assortment in the County. I will sell the BOSTON'S at
JAM; the CAN DEK at 82.75 per pair. All others oh cheap.

In fact my stock of DKKSS GOODS, LADIES and MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
BOOTS and SHOES, CARPET, OIL CI.OTII. TUUNKS, VALISES, i I ATS,
uud O ENT'S FURNISHING UOOUS Is complete. Prices always tho lowest.

Wo haven't time to go into dotails, so give us a call.

MEYER LEVY,
Marienville, Pa.

j. n. AONBW. (1KOKCJK W. TAYLOIl.

AGHEW L TAYLOR.
ATTORNEYS AND C01SSEIL0RS AT LAW.

Okkicks: Leninan Huildinjr. Washing-
ton. I . C. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will practice before the U. S. Supreme
Court, J.'ourt of Claims, District Courts,
and Departments of Government.

Special attention (riven to the collection
of ariiiy und navy cluiius, pensions, pay,
ouiiu;j, ok., las aniiij( unner me cus-
toms, navigation and Internal revenue
laws, and pulents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to eluimunU free
of charge on receipt of their nuinea aud
P. O. ltd J i con.

Tho rittsburg Times'
The most complete one cent dailv news-

paper published anywhere.
It is clean, bright and enterprising Itprints all the news r.f tlio day ; its marketreports are full and leliuhlc;' its editorials

able and fearless and its l features
such us to iiuiko it a welcome, visitor to
every homo.

Many improvements have been made
durini! tlie pss year in every department
of THE TIMES, and it will continue to
introduce new features ami spare no ex-
pense to hold the place it has wou ut the
head of cheap newspapers. Inevi rv es.
sentlul It compares luvorablv with thehighest priced newspaper of Pittsburir
and the country.

Terms of subscription, invariably in
advance, are as follows: One year, ii.ln;
six monihs, tl.So; three months, 75 cents:
one month, 30 cents. It can be ordered
from any Postmaster, or from tills olllce
direct. Address all communications to

Til E Tl M ES,
Pittsburg, Pa.

QZ) X A WEEK and upwards positively
secured bv men agentsseliing Dr.

Soott's Genuine Electric, licit, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elec-
triu Corsets. Sample free. Stale sex. Dr.
bcott, His Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lJ-3m- .

STOCK OF

ON

sell

CAPS,

A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER.

Fully Abr.a.t with Ui. Times.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for tit. Family, bchool, or I'rofettiuua1 Library.

Tbe Authentic! Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary, comprising the
lsss.es of 1864, " 9 & '84. copyrighted
property of the undersigned, is now
Thoroughly Koviseil and Enlarged,
and as a distiugni&hina; titla, baara
the nam of Wehater's Interna-
tional Dictionary.

Editorial work npoa this revision
has been in active progress for over
Tan Years. Not lesa than Ono Han.
dred paid editorial laborers have
been engaged npon it

Over ao0,OOO xpondod in itspreparation befor th nrat oops
was printed.

Cri tical comparison with any otherDictionary l.iaTitad. Oat (he Uest.
O V. Mt.HKlAM A CO., rubU.Ii.rt,

Sprln.-flrlt- l, Maaa., V. a. A.
oluliya!l Ikjoksollera. Iliuairaxdaiipli,atfr.a.

sEND your Job Work to the KKPUB- -

HERE - WE - ARE - AGAIN,
With a fresh stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Crockery and
Glassware. Now is the time to buv.
while the assortment is large, and
we win guarantee to sell cheaper
than any store in Forest County.
When you buy from us, you can de-
pend on getting a good article. So
you want to make a straight line to
J. M. MINTZ, CUT FHICE

sew Ki:ii.ru klock,
IIlnhoHt price paid for Hides, Sheep Pelts, GlnsonR and Fur.

STORE

TIOXI.NT.l, IA.

1890. OUR CLAIM! 1891.
FOREST COUNTY'S

Leading - Store !

Our claim to tho Leadership iu nil that
pertains to tho Wearing Apparel of Ladies,
Gentlemen, Boys, Misses and Children is
more than substantiated by tho Enormous
Stock and Excellent Variety that wo are of-
fering this Fall.

Our assortment of Clothing Is larger and More Coinpieto than ever before. Wehave made a Special Etrort tills Fall to have ClothiiiR aud Overcoats to suit Kvery-DtHi- y,

in My le. quality and Price, and from the way thov gn wo know that we haveaueceeiitHl. We now have any kind of iroods you can ask for ami the price bcuinsaway below what ANYONE DA HE NAME, and ranging to the linest kind of soils.

WRAPS! WRAPS!! WRAPS!!!
In Ladiea', Misses' and Children's Winter Wrans our assortment Is awav ahead ofany ever otl'ered in Forest County.

PLUSH COATS,
PLUSH JACKETS,

NEWMARKETS,
Good WOOL JACKETS, for Ii A DIES and MISSES. CII1 l,DItHN"S WHAPrtIn ''.miles nriety. If yon want lo select a garment rrom tho FIN KST LINK andLARGEST ASSOitTMENr IN FUHEMT COUNTY, COM K TO OIK HTOHE!

Dry Goods, Dress Flannels, Cloakiiigs,
Black Goods, Silk Warps.

Everybody knows that our storo is the place to uo lo for Press (ioods of any desrip-tio- n.

nitKSS OOODS, DOMESTIC tiOODS, NOTIONS. UN KKltWEA It, MATS.CAPS, HOOTS, SHOES, TltUNKS, SATCHELS, and CAKPEi'S of all kinds.

Our (Jroecry Department Is always stocked with tho Ucst the Market afTords andsoi.l m "t.iv. tut Live" Trices.
Wo HAVE, WE DO, and we WILL CONTINUE to Load Hid Tr.Jo in Fores!CHintv. and we will ilo it cruirk i n uinu a t tw uih.lu ......" .w .vv'A'.S A& . A.V ,t i ai,ivi, v.Mr. .1'SEE US

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HEKMAN A SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FEESHEST GJIQQESIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON. "

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURE !
- AND -

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

Q-rVI- E THEM .A. C-AJL-
X.

WESTERN NEW YORK A
RAILROAD, formerly

R., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Time Table tVlna; effect Dee. 14, lro.

Eastern Time 7Mh Meridian.

Trains will leave Tlnnesta for Oil City
and points West as follows!
No. H3 Thronuh FrelBht (carry--

Inn passengers). I:R? . I"
No. fll liullalo Express 12:tnot
No. HI Way Freiu;nt (carrying t

passengers) 4:17 p.
No. S3 Oil City Kxf ress 7:53 p. v

For Hickory, Tldiouto, Warren, Klnxua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olenn Express 8:41a.m.
No. 82 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. m.
No. 00 Through Freight (car-

rying passengers 7i03 p. in.
Trains 03 and IHl Run Dally and car

riassengers to and from points between
Irvlneton only. Othor trains

run dailv except Sunday.
(Jet Time Tables and full Information

from J. L. CRAKJ, Agent, Tlonnsta, Pa.
R. HELL, Hen'lSupt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger t Ticket Agent,

Buffalo, N. V .

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Belwcon the

EAST &c WEST !
Now Yoik, Philadelphia, Ronton, and

all points East, Chlenoro, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Iiouis, New Orleans, and ail
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vestihuled trains, sleeping, Pnll
man dining and day ennchea, between
principal cities East and West. The pop-
ular lino West for colonists nd land sock-er- s.

Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge for idling on vestibule "lim-
ited. Before purchasing tickets call an or
address, R. II. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, Ta., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

Holiday Goods
-- AT-

N. CREENLUND'f

Gold Chairs, Br;
zilian and Texas Ilor
novelties, Foot Rest
Music Racks, T;

gravings, Paintim
Pastels, Easels, I !

Racks, Book cas
Writing Desks, Fi
Rockers in endh
varieties, too mini
ous to mention. 1

call and see, and y
will find sometli'
that will pleaso
and your friends,

N. CREENLUfJi:
315 F.XCIIANflK IU.OCK,

"WABRE1T, p
HUMPHREVG
VETERINARY SPECIF! t

Top Eotms, Ctt!, Shetrp, Deja, Bos,
amv ruubiii,SOarage BnpksaTreaimrnlsrAalKiBiaas than tavst Vrc.

MealugUU, Milk Vr.B B.j.ira is., I.amene.s, Ulo.iaiui .

er jlrnbs, Warm..
'E'i.?f'1"' , raesmenla.

IV .V".,.''rr,"eJ HemarrhasKB.II. -- I rlsarr aad KMirl Itl.eaaes.ill. mseaaee, taaao.af JJiaeai.us, paraij.U
Bind. Dottlo (OTwSOdaao). - . ,
Mast raae, with ftpoHSra, Maaual.VrUrliirjrCur.Ollan1 Uadkiawr, tf.OOJar Veterinary i'ur. Oil, . .

Sold br Drnt !; or Bant Prorslil .nrvh.roaud la aar susnuiy on ttlpt ol Friua.
HumphryV Med let n Cn., tos Fulton W, T.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE!
OF

TIONESTA, - PENi;
S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Ktock, Oood Carriages and liii
to let upon the most reasonable tern

lie will also do

JOB TBJLTVTIIsrG
All orders left at the Poat Olllce w .

receive prompt attention,

"PA TENTSCaveats, and Trade-Mark- s nhtaineil,
all Patent business conducted for Jluii,
ate Fees.

Our olllco is opposite V. S. ratcnt Ol
and we can secure patent In less time tl.
those remote from

Send uiihIuI. drawing or photo., wi,
description. We advise if patentable, e
not, free of chargo. Our fee uot due lapatent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents
with names ut actual clients in yourytai
county, or town, aent free. Address,

C. A. NNOW A CO.,
Opp. Patent OlUce, Washington, I), t

WANTED AGENTS
'Taa Mikt Isll-- it II lifflla 1 1 aTtlltt

A TREES, SHRUBS, VIKES, &C. I

STEADY WORK
For Huaeit, Isdvatrlaa Bca.
Balary Ja ttxpaaaaa, or Com

mlaaiun ir praiarraa. j
h'- ,TJ..Li

Wa rrow a fall Ima of .ariab JP: Iil.aadapladtol'.un.lvaijiK
TIh BuiiMi ilcllf UaruM

OblMu.Al'JVUll. UU4 iutmeihUriy or term
K. C. CHASK at CO., PHILA., PA

IV YOU WANT a rrpectabl Job
p.'intini( at a reasonable price send youi

order to tins oMico.


